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Activity diagramsfor clinoptilolite: Susceptibility of this zeolite to further
diageneticreactions
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Ansrn-q.cr
Clinoptilolite is the predominant zeolite in diageneticallyaltered volcanic rocks at Yucca
Mountain, Nevada, having formed by posteruptive reactions of ground water with vitric
tuffs in the pyroclasticdeposits.Compositional variations of clinoptilolites in the fractured
and zeolitized tuffs not presently in contact with ground water and the vulnerability of
zeolites to burial diagenesisraise questions about the long-term stability ofclinoptilolite.
Equilibrium activity diagrams were calculatedfor clinoptilolite solid solutions in the seven-component system Ca-Na-K-Mg-Fe-Al-Si plus HrO, employing available thermodynamic data for related minerals, aqueousspecies,and water. Stability fields are portrayed
graphically on plots of log(ar^,/ar*) versus log(a*r-/(a".)2), assuming the presenceof potassium feldspar, saponite, and hematite, and using rangesof activities for SiO, and Al3defined by the saturation limits for several silica polymorphs, gibbsite, kaolinite, and
pyrophyllite. Formation of clinoptilolite is favored by higher SiO, activities than allowed
for by the presenceof quartz, thus accounting for the coexistenceof clinoptilolite with
opal-CT in zeolitized vitric tuffs. The clinoptilolite stability field broadenswith increasing
atomic substitution of Ca for Na, and K for Ca, reachesa maximum for intermediate
activities of dissolved Al, and decreaseswith increasingtemperature.The thermodynamic
calculations show that ground water of the sodium-bicarbonate type, such as reference
J-13 well water collected from fractured devitrified tuffs at the adjacent Nevada Nuclear
Test Site, is approximately in equilibrium at 25 "C with calcite and several zeolites, including heulandite and calcic clinoptilolite. Mg-rich clinoptilolites are stabiliz€d in ground
water depleted in Ca'?-.DecreasingAl3t activities result in the associationof clinoptilolite
with calcite and opal-CT observed in weathered zeolitized vitric tuffs at Yucca Mountain.
The activity diagrams indicate that prolonged diageneticreactionswith ground water depleted in Al, enriched in Na or Ca, and heatedby the thermal envelopesurroundingburied
nuclearwastemay eliminate sorptive calcic clinoptilolites in fractured tuffs and underlying
basal vitrophyre.

INrnooucrroN
Clinoptilolite, ideally (Na,K,Caor)usi3oAl6o72.
24H2O,
is an abundant zeolite in diagenetically altered rhyolite
tuffs, where it forms by posteruptive reactionsof hydrated glass shards (Hay, 1966; Hay and Sheppard, 19771,
Iijima, 1975, 1980).Silicic air-fall and ash-flowtuffs are
the predominant rocks at Yucca Mountain, Nevada, the
site of the proposed repository for burial of high-level
nuclearwaste(U.S. DOE, 1988).The repositoryhorizon
at this site is a densely welded and devitrified tuff unit
underlain by a basal vitrophyre and vitric to zeolitized
non-welded tuffs containing high proportions ofclinoptilolite (Broxton et al., 1987). Becauseof its favorable
cation exchangereactions, clinoptilolite is advocated as
one mineral in the tuffaceousdeposits capableof immobilizing severalofthe soluble cations and being an effective barrier to radionuclide migration (Ogard et a1.,1984),
0003404x/90/0506-o601$02.00

should water entering the repository causeleakageoffission products.
Clinoptilolites analyzedin drill-core samplesthroughout Yucca Mountain and its vicinity display wide compositional variations, particularly in fracturesadjacent to
the repository horizon in the Topopah Spring Member of
the Paintbrush Tuffunit and in underlying zeolitized vitric tuffs (Broxton et al., I 987). In the vadosezone beneath
Yucca Mountain, clinoptilolites with high Ca and Mg
contents line fractures in the Topopah Spring Member
(Carlos,1985;Broxton et al., 1986, 1987).In underlying
bedded tuffs, the clinoptilolites display regional and depth
variations (Broxton et al., 1986, 1987).On the western
side of Yucca Mountain the clinoptilolites are Na-Kbearing and becomeNa-rich with depth. To the east,the
clinoptilolites are Ca-K-bearing and becomeCa-rich with
depth. Such compositional variations are portrayed in
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in the unsaturated zone beneath Yucca Mountain requires critical evaluation.
In order to assessthe stability limits of clinoptilolite
and its vulnerability to changesof ground water chemistry relative to the composition of J-13 well water,
equilibrium activity diagrams have been calculated for
clinoptilolite solid solutions in the system Ca-Na-K-MgFe-Al-Si-HrO, employing available thermodynamic data
for oxide and aluminosilicate phases.Although low-temperature processesare subject to many kinetically controlled variables, the assumption of thermodynamic
equilibrium provides a reference from which to assess
observed mineral relations. Results reported here indicatethat authigenicminerals suchas clinoptilolite modify
and are modified by ground-water compositions.
C,l,lcuurroNs

DTAGRAMS
oF ACTTYTTY

Sourcesof thermodynamicdata
The method for calculating activity diagrams is deFig. l. Triangulardiagram
showingcompositionalvariationsscribed in Bowers et al. (1984), who also tabulated ther(modifiedfrom Broxtonet al., modynamic data for many of the phasesconsideredhere.
of clinoptiloliteand heulandites
1986).Superimposed
on data for thesezeolitesin the unsatu- Thermodynamic data for zeolitesincluding clinoptilolite,
ratedzoneat YuccaMountain,Nevada,arecompositions
used heulandite,natrolite, scolecite,and mesolite are provided
in the thermodynamiccalculations:
O, O westernand eastern
made by Johnson et al.
parts of the repositoryblock (Broxtonet al., 1986);V lining by calorimetric measurements
(1982,
Hemingway
and Robie (1984).
1985)
and
1983,
fracturesin and belowthe proposedrepositoryhorizon(Carlos,
1985);* measuredcalorimetrically(Hemingwayand Robie, Table I lists formulae of all of the minerals considered
I 98a);X differentatomicsubstitutions
usedto calculateactivity in this study. Note that severalof theseminerals (notably
laumontite, stilbite, and chabazite)were found not to exdiagramsin Fig. I 1.
hibit stability fields within the pressure,temperature,and
compositional rangesof the calculations.
The clinoptilolite measuredby Hemingway and Robie
Figure 1. Similar regional and depth variations occur in
zeolitized tuffs at the adjacentNevada Test Site (Hoover, (1984) from altered tuffs of the Big Sandy Formation,
1968).Suchcompositionalvariationsof clinoptilolite not Mohave County, Arizona (Sheppardand Gude, 1973)was
presently in contact with ground water and the suscepti- formulated by them as
bility of zeolitesto further diageneticreactions(Moncure
.sizsoi 2' 22H2O,
Na. ruIQ*Ca, roMg,r,Feo14,16
et al., 198 I ; Smyth, 1982)suggestthat the long-termthermodynamic stability of clinoptilolite should be exam- with Si/Al : 4.33 and (Na + K) > Ca. The heulandite
measuredby Johnsonet al. (1985)was formulatedas
ined.
Although the Topopah Spring Member tuffand underCao.rrrSro ,rrBao ourNao ,83Iq r32Si6835A12165Or8'6.0H2O,
lying zeolitized tuffs lie in the unsaturatedor vadosezone,
well above the present-day water table beneath Yucca with SilAl :3.16 and (Ca * Sr + Ba) > (Na + K). Note
Mountain, theseformations dip to the east so that at the that clinoptilolite and heulandite are isostructural, and a
location of the nearestwater-supply well, designatedJ- I 3 continuous solid-solution series exists between the two
and located 6 km to the east at JackassFlat on the Ne- minerals. By convention, the compositional boundary for
vada Test Site, the Topopah Spring Member lies beneath clinoptilolite is determined by the ratios Si/Al > 4 and
the water table. The major producing horizon for J-13 (Na + K) > Ca, whereasheulandite has Si/Al < 4 and
well water is a highly fractured interval within the To- Ca > (Na + K). As indicated in Figure l, the composipopah Spring Member (Delany, 1985). The chemical tion of the clinoptilolite for which thermodynamic data
composition of the ground water obtained from well J- I 3 are available resemblesthose of the (Ca + Mg)-rich zeohasbeenmonitored for severalyears(Daniels elal.,1982; lites that line fractures in the Topopah Spring Member
Bish et al., 1984;Kerrisk, 1987)and servesas a standard and are present in underlying zeolilized vitric tufs, parin laboratory experiments and geochemical modeling ticularly beneaththe northeasternblock of Yucca Mounstudies for the Yucca Mountain exploration block (e.g., tain (Broxton et al., 1987).
Severalminerals of interest in this study, including cliOversby,I 985;Delany,I 985; Knausset al., I 985a,I 985b;
Moore et al., 1986;Thomas, 1987;U.S. DOE, 1988,p. noptilolite, have measuredheat-capacity and entropy data,
'C (AG8).
4-5 I ). Whether J- I 3 well water is of an appropriate com- but no Gibbs free energy of formation at 25
estimated
by
free
eneryies
can
be
position for the prediction of authigenicmineral reactions When this is the case,
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Tlele 1. Mineralsand formulas
Ouartz
Amorphous silica
Gibbsite
Diaspore
Kaolinite
Pyrophyllite
Wdlastonite
Grossular
Anorthite
Gehlinite
Prehnite
Margarite
Ca end-memberbeidellite
Lawsonite
Wairakite
Laumontite
Chabazite
Ca end-memberphillipsite
Scolecite
Epistilbite
Heulandite
Albite
Nepheline
Paragonite
Na end-memberbeidellite
Na end-memberphillipsite
Analcime
Natrolite
Mordenite
Potassiumfeldspar
Kalsilite
Muscovite
K end-memberbeidellite
K end-memberphillipsite
Phillipsite
H end-memberbeidellite
Stilbite
Mesolite
Clinoptilolite
Ca end-membersaponite
Hematite

various component-summation methods. The method of
Chen (1975)was usedhere for Na end-memberphillipsite, K end-member phillipsite, and (Na,K) end-member
phillipsite. This method involves summing several sets
of components, including oxides, simple silicates, and
componentsof similar structural type. The resulting freeenergy determinations are f,t with an exponential curve
that asymptotically approachesa low value that is used
as AG!. Chen (1975) reportedan estimatederror in AG?
obtained in this manner of less than 0.60/ofor a number
of minerals when compared to their experimental values.
An attempt was made to estimate free energiesfor the
clinoptilolite formulated by Hemingway and Robie (1984)
and for end-memberheulandite,Ca end-memberphillipsite, stilbite, chabazite,and epistilbite formulated in Table
I using Chen's (1975) method. Clinoptilolite and endmember heulandite were treated as separatephaseson
the basis of different Si-Al ratios even though a continuous solid-solution series exists between the two minerals. The independent estimatesof AGPfrom summing
various components for clinoptilolite and each of the endmember minerals listed above did not fall along exponential curyes, but decreasedlinearly such that an exponentialflt could not be made.Chen(1975)noted a similar

sio,
sio,
A(OH)3

Aro(oH)
Al,siro5(oH)4
Alrsi40,o(oH),
CaSiO"
Ca3Al25ieor2
CaAlrSirog
CarAlrSiO,
Ca.Al,SLO,o(OH)e
CaAl4Sirolo(OH),
Caor6A12(A10
sSi3670,oXOH),
CaAl,StOlOH),.H,O
CaAl.SinO,..2HrO
CaAlrSinO,.'4H.O
CaAtSi401,.6H,O
CaAlrSi501..5HrO
CaAlrSi30,o.3HrO
CaAlrSi60,6.5HrO
CaAlrSirO,..
6HrO
NaAlStOs
NaAlSi04
NaAl,(AlSioo,oXOH),
Nao$Al2(Alo
sSis nO,oXOH),
NarAl2siso,45H2O
NaAlSirOu.H.O
NarAlrSi"O,o2H"O
gH?O
NaAlSi5Orr
KAtSiros
KAtSi04
KA|,(AtSi3O'oXOH),
lG sAlr(Alossis 670,o)(oH),
lcAlrsi5ol4.5Hro
Na,*lG roAl,*Siu,20,6.6H2O
HosAlf Alossi3dolo)(oH),
14H.O
NaCa"AluSi,rO*.
Na"ur"Gao
*rAl, *Sio olOto2.647HrO
(NaosolGscal sMg,,.[Al" rFeo.)Sioor2'22H2O
CaorsMg3(Alo
sSi3670,oXOH),
Fer03

difficulty with some minerals. The free energy of formation for theseminerals was therefore taken as the lowest
value obtained from the various component-summation
schemesand generallyinvolved summing over zeolite and
other hydrous components,including natrolite, scolecite,
K end-member phillipsite, brucite, kaolinite, quartz, and
hematite. The error associatedwith this method will be
somewhathigher than the 0.60loestimatedby Chen (1975).
All estimated AGPand AHPdata used in this study are in
Table 2. In addition, since alkali-rich mordenite fre2. Estimatedfreeenergiesand enthalpiesof somezeoTABLE
lites"
acft298)(cal/mol)
Na end-memberphillipsite
K end-memberphillipsite
Ca end-memberphillipsite
Phillipsite
Mordenite
Epistilbite
Chabazite
Stilbite
Heulandite
Clinoptilolite

-1
-1
-1
-2
-1
-2
-'t
-4
-2
-9

' Mineralformulasgiven in Table 1.

851376
871460
860596
112851
465647
065242
712637
833571
326 575
057789

AHP(298)(cal/mol)

-2 003469
-2025 549
-2 010073
-2 294159
-2 234763
-1 866861
-5247 477
-2 519882
-9 811932
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Estimated free energies for compositionally variable
clinoptilolite
(cal/mol)
AGP(298)

(NaosKoescar
sMglB)(A167Feoo)Siao,r.22H20
Na-Ca substitution
Nal 56Ca1o
Na2scao5
Nd.r,
Nao2BCa,s
Cd, r"
K-Ca substitution
Kr e6oa1o
K2e6oaos
K. r,
Kosoa17n
C?, ,,
Ca-llg substitution
C4'.Mgro
Ca,7MQ, re
CaroMgor"
Car.Mgoo
Cazrs

-9 057789
-9
-9
-9
-9
-9

0525't7
047244
041972
059265
060742

-9 068653
-9 079517
-9 090381
-9 052574
-9047 142
-9
-9
-9
-9
-9

036211
063394
071801
085813
092259

quently coexists with clinoptilolite in zeolitized tuffs at
Yucca Mountain (Sheppardet al., 1988),its AG! wasalso
estimatedby Chen's (1975) method. However, because
no measuredthermodynamic data are available for mordenite, this zeolite was used only in activity diagrams
calculated at 25 "C, although, as noted later, mordenite
occurs at elevated temperatures in hydrothermal environments (Sturchioet al., 1989).The end-memberheulandite formulated in Table I was the only one used in
the calculationspresentedhere because,as noted earlier,
the specimenmeasuredby Johnson et al. (1985) contained Ba and Sr components not included in this study.
Previous estimatesof thermodynamic properties of clinoptilolite, heulandite, and mordenite were made by
Kerrisk (1983). However, those calculations were made
prior to recently published calorimetric data (Johnsonet
al.,1982,1983,1985;Hemingwayand Robie, 1984).Direct comparisonsbetweenKerrisk's (1983) estimatesand
those presented here cannot be made becausehe estimated equilibrium constants of specific hydrolysis reactions rather than free eneryiesof formation of the minerals themselves.
Table 3 contains estimated free energiesof formation
for compositionally variable clinoptilolites. Independent
substitutions of Na for Ca, K for Ca, and Ca for Mg were
allowed, where constant charge balance and Si/Al ratio
of 4.33 are maintained. Corresponding AG! values for
each of these derived compositions were estimated from
the value given for clinoptilolite in Table 2 by a component-summation method using natrolite, scolecite,and
HrO for Na-Ca substitution; K end-member phillipsite,
scolecite,quartz,and HrO for K-Ca substitution; and scolecite, brucite, kaolinite, and quartz for Ca-Mg substitution. These correction mechanisms resulted in lower
AG$ values for Ca over Na, K over Ca, and Ca over Mgrich clinoptilolites.

Cornpositionof ground water
Becausethe Topopah Spring Member tuffis the major
producing horizon for water pumped from the J- l3 well,
it has been generally assumed(Oversby, 1985) that the
composition of J- 13 well water approximates the prevailing water chemistry of the proposed repository horizon in the same formation at Yucca Mountain even
though the Topopah Spring Member there is in the unsaturatedzone. As a result, J-13 well water continues to
be widely used as the referenceaqueous phase for calibrating numerous environmental parametersrelevant to
the Yucca Mountain repository horizon (Oversby, 1985;
Delany,1985;Knausset al., 1985a,1985b;Moore et al.,
1986; Thomas, 1987; U.S. DOE, 1988, p. 4-51). The
chemical composition of J-I3 well water has been monitored for several years (Daniels et al., 1982; Kerrisk,
1987),and typical concentrationsofdissolved speciesin
it are summarized in Table 4. Small fluctuations in concentrations over time have been recorded, but the variations are minor compared with other variables in experiments in which J- I 3 well water was used (Daniels et
al., 1982).However, during experimentsin which J-13
well water was contacted with tuff samplesof the Topopah Spring Member taken from a drill core at the appropriate region of main water production of the J- I 3 well,
concentrations of many constituents changed slightly
(Table 4), particularly Mg and Al, which decreasedafter
three weeks at room temperature (Daniels et al., 1982).
Moreover, filtration affected the compositions of some
elements,particularly Fe, Al, and Mg, which were drastically reduced in samples passedthrough 0.05 pm Nucleporemembranescomparedto thoseobtainedfrom 0.45
pm Millipore filters (Daniels et al., 1982). The Al concentration, for example, decreasedfrom -40 mg/L Q.a5
pm filter).to <0.01 mgll- (0.05 pm filter) (Daniels et al.,
1982).The Al concentrationof J-I3 well water (0.012
mg/L) representsone of the lowest values reported for
drill holes throughout Yucca Mountain (Ogard and Kerrisk,1984).
Cation concentrationsin solutions contacted with vitrophyre samples from the Topopah Spring Member at
152 "C showed significant increasesof dissolved Si, Fe,
Al, K, and Na and a decreaseof dissolved Mg, which
were attributed to dissolution of glassand precipitation
of clays (Danielset al., 1982).A specimenof zeolitized
tuff reactedwith J- I 3 well water at | 52 t showed marked
dissolution of clinoptilolite and disappearanceof mordenite and cristobalite (Daniels et al., 1982). In later experiments,Knausset al. (1985a, 1985b)studiedcompositional changesof J- I 3 well water after reacting it with
crushed tuff and polished wafer samples of the densely
welded, devitrified ash-flow tuffin a drill core taken from
the respositorylevel in the Topopah Spring Member. The
modal minerals of this horizon consist of -980/o microcrystalline sanidine-cristobalite-quartzand accessory
(<2o/o\biotite-montmorillonite (Bish et al., 1984; Broxton et al., 1989). Reactionswere performed over 2-3
months at temperaturesof 90, 150, and 250 "C and pres-
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Tlele 4. Chemicalcompositionof J-13 well water (mg/L)

Li
Na
K
Ca
Mg
5r
AI
Fe

sio,
NO.
F
cl
HCO3
SOo
pH

0.042
43.9
5.11
12.5
1.92
0.035
0.012
0.006
57.9
9.6
2.2
6.9
125.3
18.7
/.b

55
I-a

11.5
'I
.1

0.999
53
9.0
2.3
7.2
178.8
18.3
7.27

58.5
5.58
6.46
0.315

44
4.4
13
2.0

1.64
148
OE

2.4
7.4
61.0
18.5
6.97

59
8.7
2.2
120
19
t.t

0.06
45
5.3
11.5
1.76
0.03
0.04
64.3
10.1
2.1
6.4
143
18.1
6.9

0.05
51
4.9
14
2.1
0.05
0.03
0.04
66
5.6
2.2

0.05
54.1
6.4
11
0.95
0.002
0.01
0.004
71.6

I-5

120
22
7.1

A. Delany('1985).
B. J-13 reactedwith TS tuff at 90'C; Knausset al. (1985a).
C. J-13 reacted with TS tuff at 150 .C; Knauss et al. (1985a).
D. Moore et al. (1986).
E. Ogard and Kenisk (1984).
F. Danielset al. (1982).
G. Danielset al. (1982),after J-13 water reactedwith TS tuff at 25.C.

sures of 90-100 bars. Results from the experiments at
150 "C are in Table 4, where it can be seenthat dissolved
SiO, concentrationsincreaseand are close to the cristobalite saturation value (Knauss et al., 1985a).Na also
increasedduring the experiments,Ca and Mg decreased,
and Al and K both increasedrapidly and then decreased.
These effectswere attributed to dissolution of montmorillonite and precipitation ofcalcite and illite. The experiments at 90 and 250'C producedsimilar results.Phases
identified by scanningelectron microscopy included illite,
Mg-Ca or Fe-rich clays, gibbsite, calcite, and a pure SiO,
phaseconsideredto be cristobalite (Knauss et al., 1985a,
1985b).
Studiesto determine compositional changesof ground
water as it passesthrough the unsaturatedzone in tuffaceousdeposits have been conducted at Rainier Mesa, located 50 km to the north-northeast of Yucca Mountain
(Benson, 1976; White et al., 1980). At Rainier Mesa
welded and vitric tuffs overlie zeolitized.tuffs, resembling
the sequenceof ash-flow tufs at Yucca Mountain. Concentrations of Ca and Mg in interstitial waters decreased
as a function of depth and were generallylower than those
in J- I 3 well water, whereasopposite effectswere observed
for Na (Benson,1976; White et al., 1980).The concentration of dissolved K was lower at depth, and that of
SiO, higher, than J- I 3 well-water compositions, whereas
Cl- decreasedand HCO; increasedwith depth. The maximum compositional variations of the interstitial vrater
occurred in alteration zonescontaining clinoptilolite and
montmorillonite (Benson,1976;White et al., 1980).Water
seepingthrough fractures in tunnels beneath the zeolitized tuffs was HCOl-rich and had lower Ca, Mg, and
SiO, contents, variable K concentrations,and higher Na
concentrationsthan J-13 well water (Benson,1976;White
et al., 1980). The clinoptilolites along the fractures were
Ca-Mg-K-rich, correlatingwith the depletion of thesecat-

ions in the ground water, whereasthe fracture-flow water
was enriched in HCO; relative to the more Cl -rich interstitial water. Comparisons made with dissolution experiments on vitric and crystalline tuffs demonstratedthe
rapid releaseof Na and SiO, but the retention of K in
glass-bearingtuffs, whereasdissolution of crystalline tuffs
containing sanidine, qvart4 biotite, and clinopyroxene
phenocrystsand sanidine-cristobalitegroundmassresulted in solutions rich in Ca,Mg, and HCO, (White et al.,
1980).White et al. (1980) thus concludedthat fracturewater compositions, such as J-13 well water, are dominated by dissolution of vitric tuffs but are modified by
infiltration through zeolitized tuffs.
The composition of J-13 well water not only plots in
the field of the Rainier Mesa interstitial and fracture-flow
waters, but analysesalso lie in the middle of compositional rangesfor ground water pumped from severalwells
throughout Yucca Mountain originating from various
depths in the saturated zone (Ogard and Kerrisk, 1984)
at temperaturesrarely exceeding40 'C. In the Yellowstone hydrothermal environment, downhole water compositions at 140 "C show appreciably higher concentrations of SiOr, HCOt, Na, and K, and lower Ca contents
than the lower temperature J-13 well water (31 "C). Clinoptilolites there are enriched in K and Na but are depleted in Ca (Keith et al., 1978; Sturchio et al., 1989).
These results, and the experimental observations described earlier, clearly show that zeolitized rhyolitic tufs
affectground-waterchemistry, and they suggestthat compositional variability of clinoptilolites influence and are
influenced by ground-water compositions. They also indicate that potassic clinoptilolites are stable to at least
140.c.
Recentlyattempts were made to measurecompositions
of pore water extracted by triaxial compression of nonwelded tuffs from the unsaturatedzone at Yucca Moun-
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tain (Yang et al., 1988).The samplesof extractedwater
have much higher Ca, Mg, K, Sr, Cl , SOI , and SiO,
concentrations than J-13 well water, and the compositions ofextracted water are influencedby changesofaxial
stress on the compressed tuffs. Unfortunately, pH,
HCOt, and dissolved Al data were not reported for these
tuff samples.Consequently,the pore-water compositions
could not be used in our thermodynamic calculations.
Representationof activity diagrams

constrain additional components. For example, the system Ca-Na-A1-Si-HrOmight have Ca and Na on the axes,
be balancedon Al, and have coexistingamorphous silica,
as in Reaction 3. Alternatively, this four-component system could be balancedwith respectto SiO, and have the
Al component constrained by a saturation phasesuch as
gibbsite:
+ 2H*
CaAlrSiTOr8.6HrO
: 2A(OH)3 + 7SiO2("q)
* Ca2. + 4HrO

(5)

Gibbsite, however, provides a theoretical maximum activity of the Al3* component that may not be desirablein
all circumstances.Saturationwith respectto any Al-bearing mineral in the four-component system can be assumed, although, if the chosensaturation phaseincludes
the componentsplotted on the axesof the diagram, it will
changethe topology of the other fields. At Yucca Mountain, drill-core samplesin the vadose zone contain opal
and smectiteas coexistingauthigenic SiO, and Al3--bearing phases,respectively,with some authigenicpotassium
feldspar and minor amounts of cristobalite, qlrartz, and
calcite(Broxton et al., 1987; Bish, 1989).Thesephases,
together with the composition of J-13 well water (Table
4), serve to define the rangesof silica and Al3- activities
shown in Figure 2, which were used to construct the activity diagramspresentedhere. Thus, lines labeled D and
H on Figure 2 representthe extremesof dissolved silica
saturation limits correspondingto quartz and amorphous
silica, respectively; cristobalite has an intermediate saturation level approximated by line E; line F corresponds
to coexistingkaolinite and pyrophyllite; and line G is the
activity of dissolved SiO, in J-13 well water. Similarly,
( l ) for dissolved A13.,lines A, B, and C correspond to satuSiO2("-): SiOr,"a
CaAlrSirO,r.6HrO + 8H*
ration values for coexisting amorphous silica plus pyro: ca2+ + 2Al3+ + 7SiO2("q)
(2) phyllite, coexistingpyrophyllite plus kaolinite, and gibbs+ l0HrO
ite, respectively,add line I representsan arbitrarily low
Combining Reactions I and 2 and eliminating SiOr,", value of dissolvedAl, which, as shown later, is consistent
from the equations gives
with the coexistenceof opal, calcite, and clinoptilolite.
Note that, although gibbsite, kaolinite, and pyrophyllite
CaAlrSirO,r.6HrO+ 8H*
have not been reported at Yucca Mountain, their ideal
: 7SiOr,.-)+ Ca2++ 2Al3- + lOHrO
(3)
end-member compositions serveas useful constraintsfor
An equilibrium constant as a function of pressure and dissolved Al3. and SiO, activities. Smectite, however,
temperaturecan be calculatedfrom thermodynamic data which is pervasiveat Yucca Mountain (Bish, 1989),has
for this reaction and is expressedas
a sheetsilicate structure resemblingpyrophyllite. If smectite were used to constrain Al activities, its value would
log K: 2log(ao,t-/(ar.)3)+ log(a."2-/(as-)2) (4)
fall into the generalrange for pyrophyllite, dependingon
If the x and y axes are chosen as log(a^t-/(a,--)3)and the smectite composition. The reported analysis of Al in
log(a*z-/(a"-)2),respectively, Reaction 4 is the equation J-13 well water, 0.012 mg,/L,which, as noted earlier,is
of a line with a slope of -2 and a y intercept of log K one ofthe lowestconcentrationsreportedfor ground water
that forms the boundary on an activity diagram between at Yucca Mountain (Ogard and Kerrisk, 1984), is too
amorphous silica and heulandite (seeFig. 3a, discussed high to be equilibrium-controlled. The fluid speciation
later). Similar calculations are performed for all mineral program used to calculate cation activities (rq3Nn of
pairs, and the resulting intersectinglines form the bound- Wolery, 1983)indicatesthat at the measuredpH of J-13
aries of the phasesthat appear on the stability diagrams well water (-7.5), dissolved Al occurs predominantly as
presentedhere.
A(OH);, with a calculatedequilibrium value for [Al3-] of
Systemswith more than four componentsplus HrO are -2 x l0-" M. Using an activity coefficientof -0.6 for
calculatedin a similar manner, but with the inclusion of Alr gives a value for log(c^r-l(a"r)3) of 9.6, significantly
any additional minerals assumedto be at saturation to in excessof the gibbsite saturation value of approximate-

A number of activity diagrams are presentedhere, initially for simple three-component systems and subsequently for the more complex multicomponent systems
that are required for depicting stability fields of clinoptilolite in felsic rocks. The primary focus is on the clinoptilolite composition highlighted earlier for which
thermodynamic data are available (Hemingway and Robie, 1984). Although the chosen three-component systems serve as a necessaryreferencefor establishing stability fields for clinoptilolite in the multicomponent
systemsdiscussedlater, they also may contain useful information for diagenetic reactions involving other zeolites in felsic and mafic rocks.
Systemsof three and four components plus HrO can
be readily representedin two dimensions. For example,
in the systemCa-Al-Si-HrO, two componentsare selected
for the x and y axes, all reactions are balanced with respect to a third component, and the activity of HrO is
fixed, commonly equal to one. A reaction betweenamorphous silica and heulandite can be representedby writing
a hvdrolvsis reaction for each mineral:
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ly 7.9 (Fig. 2). This value is inconsistentwith the equilibrium coexistenceof J-13 well water and any of the observedmineral assemblages
at Yucca Mountain and other
areasfor which dissolvedAl concentrationdata are available, and it cannot be used to constrain calculationspresentedhere. As noted earlier, a possibleinterpretation of
this discrepancyis that the Al in J-13 well water contains
unfiltered particulate matter that passesthrough membrane filters (Daniels et al., 1982). In calculating the activity diagrams, the activity of HrO is taken to be unity,
and the calcite boundary is added to appropriate diagrams by assuminga dissolvedHCOt content equivalent
to that of J- 13 well water (Table 4) and using the 90 "C
and 150 "C analytical data in the activity diagrams calculatedat 100 .C and 150 oC,respectively.
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Diagrams of systemsof three componentsplus HrO
A series of diagrams of systemsof three components
plus HrO are shown in Figures 3 to 5 for the systemsCaAl-Si, Na-Al-Si, and K-Al-Si, respectively. All of these
diagrams are balanced with respectto SiOr. Quartz has
been suppressedthroughout the calculations described
here in favor of amorphous silica becauseopal is the
commonly observed authigenic SiO, phase in zeolitized
ash-flow tuffs at Yucca Mountain (Broxton et al., 1986,
1987; Bish, 1989).As a result, each of the diagramsin
Figures 3-5 has amorphous silica as the stable phase in
the bottom left corner. Amorphous silica occupiesa relatively smaller stability field than would quartz,hadquartz
not been suppressed.Figures 3a-3c illustrate the changes
in phaserelations for the systemCa-Al-Si with increasing
temperaturesat 25, 100, and 200 "C with pressurescorresponding to the steam-saturationcurve. Note that the
heulandite field at 25 "C is replaced by Ca end-member
phillipsite at higher temperatures.The scolecitefield decreasesin size with increasingtemperature,and this zeolite is no longer stable at 200 "C (Fig. 3c). The field of Ca
end-member beidellite apparent at 200 "C may exist at
lower temperaturesas well but doesnot appearin Figures
3a and 3b, possibly becauseof inaccuraciesin the thermodynamic data for Ca end-member beidellite or adjacent phases.The stable limits of theseand other activity
diagrams described later are delineated by the dashedlines
labeledgibbsite(or diasporeat 200'C) and calcite.Higher
Al or Ca activities can only result from supersaturation
of the fluid with respectto thesephases.As noted earlier,
J-13 well water is unconstrained on the Al axis because
its measuredAl content cannot be reconciled with existing thermodynamic data. It is apparent from Figures 3a
and 3b that in the simple Ca-Al-Si systemJ- I 3 well water
is somewhat undersaturatedwith respectto calcite at 25
oCand would be slightly oversaturatedat 100 'C.
Activity diagrams for the system Na-Al-Si are illustrated in Figures 4a and 4b. The 25 "C diagram (Fig. aa)
contains a stability field for mordenite. However, owing
to lack of thermodynamic data for mordenite, this zeolite

1234567t9
logIaa1r*/(as
*)3]
Fig. 2. Rangesof dissolvedsilica and aluminumactivities
usedin the calculationsof activity diagrams.Silica activities
correspond
to amorphoussilica(H), J-13 well water(G), coexistingpyrophyllite-kaolinite-saturated
solution(F), cristobalitesaturatedsolution (E), and quartz-saturated
solution (D). Al
activitiesarethosefor solutionssaturated
by assemblages
ofpyrophyllite * amorphoussilica(A), pyrophyllite-kaolinite(B),and
gibbsite(C) andan arbitrarylow value(I).

was not included in high-temperaturecalculationsin Figure 4b. Its absencefrom Figure 4b is not indicative of
stability limits for mordenite; indeed, mordenite occurs
at -170 'C in drill holes throughout the Yellowstone geothermal system(Keith et al., 1978;Sturchioet al., 1989).
Thus, in the absenceof mordenite the stability field of
albite widens at 100 'C and Na end-member beidellite
also becomes stable (Fig. 4b). Figures 5a and 5b show
activity diagrams for the system K-Al-Si at 25 "C and
100 "C in which K end-member phillipsite is joined by
potassium feldspar at high temperatures.J-13 well water
is consistentwith equilibrium with respectto either mordenite or albite (Fig. 4) and either K end-member phillipsite or potassium feldspar (Fig. 5).
Multicomponent diagrams
Figures 3 to 5 provide simplified activity diagrams used
as referencesfor comparison with the more complex systems of four and five componentsplus HrO necessaryfor
plotting the stability flelds of clinoptilolite. Figures 6-9
are activity diagramsfor the systemCa-Na-K-Al-Si. Valuesoflog(a""-/a"-) andlog(aor,/(ar*)'z) are plotted on the
x- and /-axes, respectively, in each diagram. Either Al
(Figs. 6 and 7) or Si (Figs. 8 and 9) has been used as the
balancing component. In each case,two additional components need to be specified.The component K+ is constrained by assumingthe presenceofpotassium feldspar,
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since it occurs as an authigenic mineral (Broxton et al.,
1987) and as a phenocryst and groundmass mineral in
the rhyolite tuffs at Yucca Mountain. The other component, either Al3t or SiOr, is assigneda series of values
such as those shown in the plot oflog(a^t-/(a".)3) versus
log 4r,o, aI 25 "C in Figure 2. The activity diagrams in
Figures 6a-6d are balanced with respect to Al at 25 "C
and have log 4116,specifiedby the lines labeled H, G, F,
E, and D in Figure 2. The activity diagrams in Figures
7a and 7b are balanced with respect to Al with amorphous silica and quartz saturations, respectively,at 100
"C. Figures 8a-8d are balanced with respectto Si at 25
'C and have Al3. concentrations constrained by values
correspondingto lines labeledI, A, B, and C, respectively,
on Figure 2. The diagramsin Figures 9a-9c are balanced
with respectto Si at 100 'C with Al constrained by pyrophyllite-amorphous silica, kaolinite-pyrophyllite, and
gibbsite saturations, respectively. The 150 "C diagram
shown in Figure 9d is also balanced with respect to Si
with Al constrained by pyrophyllite-amorphous silica.
Clinoptilolite is included in each of the diagrams, where
stable,by consideringit to be in equilibrium with Ca endmember saponite (smectite)and hematite to account for
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the small amounts of Mg and Fe found in the ctinoptilolite specimen measured by Hemingway and Robie
(1984). As noted earlier, limited thermodynamic data for
mordenite enable its stability field to be shown on diagrams at 25 lC only. On all of the activity diagrams shown
in Figures 6-9, calcite is plotted with a dashed line by
assuminga bicarbonate ion content comparable to J-I3
well water, and the circular symbol labeled J-13 conesponds to Ca and Na activities of this referenceground
water.
By comparing the activity diagrams shown in Figures
6-9 through changingtemperature,or for different activities of Al or Si, trends in the relative stabilities of various
zeolite phasesmay be recognized easily. For example,
Figure 6 shows that (l) clinoptilolite is stable at high activities of silica and its field decreaseswith decreasing
silica activity, (2) the heulanditefield also diminisheswith
silica activity but still remains when cristobalite is present, correlating with heulandite + cristobalite assemblagesfound in some drill cores at Yucca Mountain, (3)
the mesolite stability field, which exists at low activities
of silica, narrows and then disappearswith increasingsilica activity, and (4) at low silica activities, scoleciteand
albite are stabilized relative to heulandite and mordenite,
respectively.

The effects of temperature can be seen by comparing
Figure 6a (solid lines) with Figure 7a (correspondingto
amorphous silica saturation) and Figure 6d with Figure
7b (quartz saturation), where it is apparent that both clinoptilolite and mesolite have smaller regions of stability
at 100 oC than at 25 oC, and that Ca end-member phillipsite replacesheulandite at low activities ofsilica.
The efects of variable Al activity at 25 'C can be observed in Figure 8. Clinoptilolite is not stable at high Al
activities corresponding to gibbsite saturation (Fig. 8d)
but appearswith decreasingAl activities (Figs. 8a-8c). Its
stability field maximizes at an intermediate Al activity
constrained by the coexistenceof amorphous silica and
pyrophyllite (cf. smectite) (Fig. 8b) and then becomes
smaller with further decreasein Al activity (Fig. 8a). Similar lessconspicuoustrends exist for heulandite. The stability field of mesolite, on the other hand, increaseswith
rising Al activity and maximizes at gibbsite saturation,
where the clinoptilolite, heulandite, mordenite, and phillipsite fields disappear (Fie. 8d). Note that circles representingCa and Na concentrationsof J-13 well water plot
close to the join of mordenite, clinoptilolite, and amorphous silica (Fig. 8a), and with heulandite, mordenite,
and clinoptilolite (Fig. 8b), which are consistent with
mineral assemblagesobserved at Yucca Mountain. Ef-
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fects of temperaturemay be seenin Figures 9a-9c, which
show that the clinoptilolite and heulandite stability fields
decreasewith increasingtemperature and appear only at
low Al activities. At 150 "C with Al activity corresponding to coexisting pyrophyllite and amorphous silica, clinoptilolite, but not heulandite, still has a small stability
field (Fig. 9d). Thus, alkali-rich clinoptilolites are expected to persistto at least 150'C, as indicatedby their occurrencein drill holes at Yellowstone (Keith et al., 1978;
Sturchio et al., 1989), but under a significantly reduced
range of Al activities.
In Figures lOa and lOb, the system Ca-Na-K-Al-Si is
representedat 25'C with log(4K-)/(4".) replacing log(a"")/
(a"-) on the x-axis and albite replacing potassium feldspar as the saturation phase. Figure lOa is balanced on
Al, and amorphous silica is the saturation phase,whereas
Figure lOb is balancedon Si with Al3t activity controlled
by coexisting amorphous silica plus pyrophyllite. These
two representativeactivity diagrams based on K* activities are very similar to their Na-counterparts,exceptthat
K--end-member-silicate phases replace Na<nd-member-silicate minerals. The stability field of clinoptilolite
is again largestat high silica activities, intermediate Al3.
activities, and low temperatures.

Activity diagrams for clinoptilolites of variable
compositions
As noted earlier, clinoptilolite compositions vary considerably at Yucca Mountain (Fig. l)' Therefore, activity
diagrams were calculated for clinoptilolites of variable
Na-Ca, K-Ca, and Ca-Mg contents (Fig' l), and the results are shown in Figure I l. The stability fields are identified in Figure I la, which is related to the activity diagram in Figure 8b, where Si is balancedand Al activities
are constrained by the assemblagepyrophyllite + amorphous silica * potassium feldspar, which correspondsto
conditions of maximum clinoptilolite stability at 25'C.
Figure llb shows that with increasing atomic substitution of Na in clinoptilolite, the clinoptilolite stability
field narrows. Conversely,the clinoptilolite stability field
widens for clinoptilolites with higher Ca contents and
mergesinto the heulandite field. Clinoptilolites more sodic than Na" ruCa'5 are no longer in equilibrium with J13 well water, suggestingthat ground water with higher
Na and lower Ca concentrations,perhaps derived from
altered vitric tuffs (White et al., 1980), is necessaryto
stabilize sodic clinoptilolites.
K has the opposite effect on the clinoptilolite stability
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field (Fig. I lc), which widens considerably with increasing atomic substitution of K for Ca. Clinoptilolites less
potassicthan KorrCa, , would no longer be in equilibrium
with J-13 well water. In contrast, replacement of Ca by
Mg in clinoptilolite displacesits stability field to lower
Ca activities (Fig. l ld). Clinoptilolites more magnesian
than Ca,rMg,o, would not be in equilibrium lvith J-13
well water.
DrscussroN
The activity diagrams demonstratethat the formation
of clinoptilolite is favored by SiO, activities higher than
allowed for by the presenceof quartz. This is demonstrated by Figure 6 and is achieved, for example, when clinoptilolite coexists with opal in diagenetically altered
volcanic glasses.Heulandite, however, can exist in the
presenceof opal and cristobalite but not quartz. Such
assemblagesare commonly observed in vitric tuff samples from drill cores at Rainier Mesa and Yucca Mountain (Benson, 1976; White et al., 1980; Broxton et al.,
1987) and from surfacedesertpavement and outcrop locations(Burnset al., 1990).
Clinoptilolite has a maximum stability field at an intermediate Al activity value but shrinks with either in-

creasingor decreasingactivities of Al. This is indicated
by Figure 8, in which the clinoptilolite stability field is
largest when Al activities are controlled by the assemblage amorphous silica + pyrophyllite (cf. smectite)(Fig.
8b). Furthermore,sincethe composition ofJ-I3 well water
appearsto be approximately in equilibrium with respect
to calcite, the J-13 Ca2*/Na* points plotted in Figures 8b
and 8c suggestthat if J-13 well water is in equilibrium
with clinoptilolite, then the Al activities should lie between the values for kaolinite-pyrophyllite and pyrophyllite-amorphous silica. Such Al activities also indicate that J-13 well water could be in equilibrium with
other zeolites representedon the activity diagrams, including heulandite and mordenite (Fig. 6b) and possibly
mesolite (Figs. 8c and l0b), particularly when the stability field ofNa-rich clinoptilolites is diminished (Fig. I lb).
These observations for calcic clinoptilolite, heulandite,
and mordenite correlatewith the occurrenceof thesezeolites as fracture linings in welded and devitrified tuffs and
in basalvitrophyres in the vadosezone throughout Yucca
Mountain (Broxton et al., 1987; Levy, 1984). Chabazite
occurring with coatingsoffine-grained heulandite in fractured vitrophyre below the water table in the J-13 well
(Carlos, 1989) does not appear to have a stability field
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and may be metastablewith respectto mesolite or scolecite.
The clinoptilolite stability field decreaseswith increasing temperaturebetween 25 and 150 "C (Figs. 7a, 9a, 9b,
and 9d) and likely disappearsby 200'C. This correlates
with hydrothermal experiments (Boles, l97l; Knauss et
al., 1985a,1985b;Hawkins et al., 1978)and observed
geologicaloccurrencesof clinoptilolite (Hay, 1966; Hay
and Sheppard, 1977). Potassic clinoptilolites have been
identified at 120-140 .C in drill cores from the Yellowstone hydrothermal environment (Keith et al., 1978;
Sturchio et a1., 1989), however, correlating with the increasedstability field of K-rich clinoptilolites (see Fig.
I lc).
Znolite diageneticzoneshave been suggestedfor alteration of vitric tuffs based on the appearanceand disappearanceof clinoptilolite in buried pyroclastic deposits
(Iijima, 1975, 1980; Smyth, 1982).Zone I, forexample,
is characterizedby large-scalepreservationofglass in vitric tuffs above the water table and incipient alteration of
glassshards,particularly in groundmass,to smectite and
opal. The Topopah Spring Member at Yucca Mountain,
lying well above the water table, falls into Zone I. How-

ever, Ca-rich clinoptilolites occur in fractures through
lower welded tuff and vitrophyre horizons of the Topopah Spring Member and may be indicative of groundwater interactions, perhapswith microcrystalline devitrified tuffs, which produce relatively high concentrationsof
dissolved Ca2*, Na*, and HCO; in fracture-flow water
(White et al., 1980).The activity diagrams calculatedfor
25 "C consistentlyshow that calcic clinoptilolites are stable in the presenceof fracture-flow J- I 3 well water originating from microcrystalline devitrified Topopah Spring
Member tuffs, even though such zeolites have not been
observed as fractureJining minerals at this level in J-13
drill cores(Cados, 1989).The abundanceofdrusy quartz
coating fractures atthat level (Carlos, 1989)may depress
the silica activity below that necessaryto crystallize clinoptilolite (and heulandite).
Diagenetic ZnneII, which characterizesthe bedded tuffs
below the Topopah Spring Member, representsextensive
zeolitization of vitric tuffs to clinoptilolite-bearing assemblagesand is promoted by water enriched in alkali cations
and by slightly elevatedtemperatures(Smyth, 1982).Progressivehydration and dissolution reactions ofthe rhyolitic vitric tuffs increasethe concentrationsof SiOr, Na*,
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and ultimately K* in ground water (White et al., 1980)
from which clinoptilolite-clay silicate-opal assemblages
are derived. The presenceof Ca-poor, K-Na-rich clinoptilolites in diageneticZone lI confonns with the activity

diagrams, which consistently show the clinoptilolite stability field moving away from J-13 well-water compositions at elevated temperatures, as well as by increased
Na, but depleted Ca, concentrationsin ground water.
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Deeperdrill coresthrough Yucca Mountain have yielded analcime instead of clinoptilolite, which is indicative
ofdiagenetic ZonelII, whereasZoneIY is representedby
the breakdown of analcime to albite. It has been suggested that the clinoptilolite-analcime transition dependson
the concentration of dissolved Na, and the Zonell4one
III boundary was estimated to lie between 100 and 150
"C for present-dayground-water compositions at Yucca
Mountain (Smyth, 1982).However, Kerrisk (1983) concluded from reaction-path calculationsthat the clinoptilolite-analcime transition is controlled by the activity of
dissolved silica. Mordenite coexistswith clinoptilolite in
zeolitized tufs at Yucca Mountain. Textural evidence
(Sheppardet al., 1988) suggeststhat some mordenites
have formed at the expenseof clinoptilolite during latestagedissolution, and this observation is consistent with
our activity diagrams. However, mordenite also persists
at highertemperatures(- 170'C) than clinoptilolite (- 140
'C) in drill holes through the Yellowstone hydrothermal
environment (Keith et aI., 1978; Sturchio et al., 1989),
but this observation cannot be correlated with activity
diagrams calculated at elevated temperaturesbecauseof
lack of thermodynamic data for mordenite. The inability
to include mordenite in such activity diagrams may be
responsible for the apparent stability fields of albite or
phillipsite abutting the clinoptilolite field instead of analcime in the diagramscalculatedat 100 "C (Figs. 7a and
9a) and 150 "C (Fie. 9d).
Effects of temperature on the calcic clinoptilolite and
heulandite stability fields, together with occurrences
of K-Na-rich clinoptilolites at elevated temperatures
(Sturchio et al., 1989),suggestthat calcic zeolitesare most
vulnerableto thermal decomposition (cf. Figs. 8a and 8d).
SuchCa-rich zeolitesoccur in fractures(Carlos, 1985)and
in the vitrophyre at the baseof the Topopah Spring Member tuffat Yucca Mountain (kvy, 1984).The density of
fractures is highest in the denselywelded tuffhorizon in
the Topopah Spring Member (Scott et al., 1983) where
siting ofthe proposednuclearwasterepository is planned.
In the vicinity of the heat envelope that would surround
radioactive waste buried there, fluid temperaturescould
exceed150"C within a radius of l0 m from the proposed
repositoryhorizon (Travis et al., 1984;U.S. DOE, 1988,
p. 4-l l8), and thereby affect the thermal stability of calcic zeolites in the fractures and underlying basal vitrophyre.
Severalobserved reactions suggestedby phase assemblagesin weatheredvitric tuffs (Benson, 1976; White et
al., 1980;Burns et al., 1990)can be demonstratedon the
activity diagrams. For example, the reaction of glass *
clay silicatesto clinoptilolite + opal plots at the intersection of amorphous silica + pyrophyllite * mordenite *
clinoptilolite in Figures 6a and 8b, but requires lower
calcium activities in the coexistingfluid than that of J- I 3
well water. Low Ca and slightly reduced K activities of
rainwater would account for the assemblageglass * clay
silicates * opal + clinoptilolite * authigenic potassium
feldsparforming on weatheredvitric tuffs at outcrops and
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in detritus forming desert pavement (Burns et al., 1990).
The assemblageof clinoptilolite * calcite * opal also
found in weatheredvitric tuffs is representedon Figure
8a, requiring, however, very low activities of A1.
CoNcr,usroNs
The calculatedactivity diagrams presentedhere quantifi, observed field occurrencesand verifu deductions made
about the stability of clinoptilolite during burial diagenesis of vitric tuffs. The coexistenceof clinoptilolite with
opal correlateswith its calculated wide stability field in
aqueous solutions saturated with amorphous silica. Clinoptilolite-smectite assemblagesindicate that the zeolite
crystallizedfrom ground water with dissolved Al concentrations lower than saturation values with respect to
gibbsite and lower than the reported measurementsof
J-13 well water. Calcic clinoptilolites associatedwith calcite are consistentwith crystallization from fracture-flow
ground water containing Ca2* and HCO; derived from
incipient dissolution of microcrystalline devitrified tufs.
Alkali-rich clinoptilolites, on the other hand, correlate
with ground water having elevated Na* and K* but depleted Ca2+concentrations,which are associatedwith altered vitric tuffs. Although the crystallization of clinoptilolite may be promoted by ground water enriched in
silica and alklai metals, the clinoptilolite stability field
diminishes appreciably between 25 and 150 "C, correlating with burial diageneticreactions, and confirming doubts
(Smyth, 1982) about the thermal stability of calcic clinoptilolites close to buried radioactive waste. Questions
remain, however, concerningthe stability of calcic versus
K-Na-rich clinoptilolites at elevated temperatures and the
effects of compositional variations in heulandite and
mordenite. Recently revised thermodynamic properties
of heulandite (Johnson et al., 1989) and limited information on thermal stability limits of mordenite (Kusakabe et al., l98l) may constrainour ongoingcalculations
of zeolite activity diagrams.
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